
- B��t��a� P��t� M��u -
M��b��'s n��e:
 
M��b��s��p n��b��:
 
D��e o� P��t�:
 
N��b�� o� c��l��e�:
 

$148

3 appetisers, 3 side dishes, 2 main dishes 

Desserts (donuts and fruit platter)

Drinks (soft drinks / apple juice)

 

$158

5 appetisers, 4 side dishes, 4 main dishes 

Desserts (donuts and fruit platter)

Drinks (soft drinks / apple juice)

 

$168

6 appetisers, 5 side dishes, 5 main dishes 

Desserts (donuts and fruit platter)

Drinks (soft drinks / apple juice)

 

APPETISERS
PINEAPPLE  &  SAUSAGES  

STEAMED  BROCCOLI

BUTTER  CORN

FRENCH  FRIES

GARLIC  FRIES

BACON  &  CHEESE  FRIES

MIXED  GREEN  SALAD

SIDE DISHES
MEXICAN  WINGS  /  SPICY  MID -WINGS  

CHICKEN  NUGGETS  

FISH  FINGERS  

TUNA  FISH  PANINI  

HAM  &  CHEESE  PANINI  

GRILLED  VEGETABLES  &  MUSHROOM  SALAD

MOZZARELLA  &  TOMATO  SALAD  

MAIN DISHES
BBQ  CHICKEN  PIZZA

MARGHERITA  PIZZA

HAWAIIAN  PIZZA

GRILLED  VEGETABLES  PIZZA

 

SPAGHETTI  BOLOGNESE

FETTUCCINE  WITH  PESTO  MUSHROOM

FETTUCCINE  WITH  SHRIMPS  &  TOMATO  SAUCE

MAC  &  CHEESE

DESSERTS
BREAKERS  DONUTS  

FRUIT  PLATTER  

 

Optional 

Use of room for additional two hours at a special

rate of $300 

Corkage fee at $50 per bottle of wine

Corkage fee at $10 per bottle / can of beer

Extra tables and chairs setup at $150

   - Maximum of 2 pieces of children's table

   - Maximum of 20 pieces of children's chair

 

Party Package

From $148 to $168 per child

(10 minimum / 20 maximum of children )

including:

~Cake-cutting service 

~Setup 

~Guest fee

~Use of multi-function room per two hours

   (for entertainment only)



C�� I c��n�� t�� n��b�� o� c��l��e� o� t�� d�� o� t�� 
p��t�?

Our pricing is based on the number of children. An accurate headcount is essential for our preparation. 
You can change the number of children one week before the party date. After that, the number of 
participants would be finalized. We will count the number of children again the party. The final charge 
will be based on the actual number of children, but not less than the above mentioned finalized 
headcount.

F��q��n� A��e� Q��s��o��

I� t�� c��l��e� w��l n�� e�� t�� f��d i� t�� p��t�, d� 
t��y s��l� n��d t� p��?

Children who are two years old or below could be exempted if they will not consume any food and 
drinks in the party. Remaining food could be packed for you to take home. Please communicate with us 
in advance to avoid any misunderstanding or wrong charges.

H�� l��g c�� I h��d t�� p��t� i� b��a��r�?

The party is scheduled for three hours, plus one hour in advance for set up. Please keep this time frame 
in mind since we may need to reset breakers for normal business or other parties.

C�� I e�� i� t�� M��t�-F��c��o� R��m o� S��a�� C��r�?

breakers is assigned as the only dining area. Multi-Function Room or Squash Court (subject to  
availability) will be reserved for two hours for games and entertainment without additional rental fee. 
However, ball games, animals or other activities which may damage the room  is prohibited.

C�� I b��n� m� o�� f��d?

There are plenty of choices from the party package menu for your consideration. If you have any 
specific dietary concerns, please feel free to let us know. We will try our best to accommodate your 
needs. However, outside food and drinks are not permitted, with the exception of birthday cake.



F��

D� I n��d t� p�� t�� g��s� f��?

No additional fee is required for all your guests, including children, parents and helpers who join the 
party, unless they would like to use other Club facilities, such as swimming pool, fitness centre, 
facilities in the changing rooms, etc.

H�� c�� I a��a��e g��e� a�� e��e��a��m��t?

We are pleased to share with you the entertainment service providers' contact details. Please feel free 
to ask for quotations directly from them.

D� I n��d t� c��e d��n a�� p�� t�� d��o��t?

A deposit of $500 will be charged to your member's account three weeks prior to the party date. No 
need to pay the deposit in person at The Club.

W��l b��a��r� b� b��c��d f�� m� p��t�?

breakers will remain open to other members. Therefore, we cannot promise that your party will be 
chartering the whole breakers. There might be another party being held at the same time. Please contact 
us in advance for more details.

C�� I d��o��t� t�� r��m a�� t��l��? W��n I c�� s��r� 
t� s�� u�?

Basic dining utensils will be provided, including cups, napkins, plates, forks, etc. You are welcome to 
bring your own supplies and decorations, but no large decoration (approximate 80cm x 80cm) is 
allowed in breakers. Table decorations are very welcome. You may set up one hour before your party’s 
scheduled starting time. Sparkles, confetti, silly string, or any decorations with difficulties in cleaning 
are prohibited. Extra cleaning fee at a minimum of $800 would be charged if it is violated.



C�� I o��e� t�� f��d a�� t��e��a�?

Certainly! Same menu is available for your party at home. However, your own pick up of food is 
required. Kindly order at least two weeks in advance .

I� t��r� a s��v��e c��r�� f�� t�� p��t�?

Service charge does not apply at The Club. We will do our best to make sure that you and your guests 
have a great party time at The Club.

Confirmation 
email will be 

sent to you one 
week before the 
scheduled party.

Confirm the date 
of party at least 

three weeks 
before the 

scheduled party. 
$500 deposit 

will be charged 
upon 

confirmation.

 
Confirm menu 
and number of 

children two 
weeks before the 
scheduled party.

 

Enjoy the party!

P��t� B��k��g P��c��u��s

Please do not hesitate to contact us
for any enquiries on the party package

via breakers@therepulsebay.com
or at 2292 2908 

Thank you for your interest in holding the party with us!

Inform 
breakers the 

tentative date 
of party and 
approximate 

number of 
children.
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